
m eans ready to throw in the towel on her diverse
interests.

And she is by no me ans ready to abandon her
adopted family, the scores of men and wome n who ,
ov er this past generation, have been recruited, inter
viewed , cou nseled and inspired by her. and have now
become attorneys, public serva nts, and corporate
execu tives in thei r own right.

Frances Ryan is not the sort of person who likes
to show sentiment openly. But she possesses a pro
found affection for the individuals she has come to
know as her "fam ily."

Dan Harris, of the cla ss of 1982 , and an atto rney
with Mutual of Omaha, speaks for all of "her" stu
dents when he says, "I don't know of any minority
student who wouldn't come back for her. She has
always been there when we had probl em s. She
helped us grow."

Harr is relates that at his own graduation. his
mother and grandmother came from the South to
share the big day. '" wanted Miss Ryan to be there as
part of the family. My family em braced her and they
all cried as if they were long -los t relat ives. It was a
beautiful moment. "

Frances Ryan has roo ts in rural Nebr aska. Her
mother, Mar y Gallagher, was born in Spence r, and
met her father, Neil Ryan , while she was wor king at
the co urthouse in O'Neill.

Neil Ryan was born in J ackson. Nebraska, and
was ranch ing on a fami ly -owned property near
O'Neill when he and Mary were married.

by Professor Richard E. Shugrue

The notion of not being involved , of sitting in the
sun at her lake-side home in Sarpy County, is just
alien to Professor Ryan .

Th is tough , m atter-of-fact lawyer who never took
on a task which was easy and who never gave less
than a full measure of talent and dedication, is by no

Tbis tougb,
matter-oj-fact lawyer . . . is by 110

means ready to tbroui in tbe towel
on bel' diverse interests.

F ra nces Ryan is retiring from the full -time fac 
ulty. If she has it her way. it will be wi thout fanfare.
speeches, or encomiums.

Her way has always been the modest way. even
though she has a litany of "firsts" to her credi t, and a
generat ion of men and wom en who have her to
thank for a legal educa tion.

Fran Ryan. the first fem ale editor-in -chie f of a
law rev iew, the first woman facu lty member of the
Creigh ton Law School. the single individual who cre 
ated and nurtured our minority scholarship program,
has reached the "twilight" of her second career.

But to say that she is retiring is to st retc h the
truth a little. A quick look at the 1992 -93 class
sched ule for the law school shows that she will con
ti nue to teach , though a reduced load .

She wilt still chair the minority recruitment and
scholarship program, and she will still be ava ilable
to the dozens of m en and wome n who seek her out
for co mmon-sense solutions to every -day problems.

NeES
RYAN

RETIRES
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Frances was born on the ran ch , but lived with her
grandmother during the week while she att ended St.
Mary 's Academy in O 'Ne ill duri ng her first few years
of formal schooling.

When Frances was about nine years old, her
father sold the ranch and moved to a farm outs ide of
Sioux Cit y, where he operated Ryan's Dairy Farm . In
this way he could see to a good educa tion for his
growing fami ly.

Frances, the oldest of seven children , went to
Briar Cliff College in Sioux City and graduated first in
her cla ss.

She worked as a high schoo l ma thematics
teacher in Iowa before enrolli ng at Marqu ette Law
School.

She had saved from her earn ings to attend law
school , an am bition she had had from the time of her
grade school da ys. Her nephew, Paul Gnabasik , a
second-yea r Creighton law student , said, "One of her
traits is an exceptional amount of personal disci
pl ine." He expla ined that during law school "the nest
egg didn't go far eno ugh, so that she would work dur
ing finals, and then study unt il the early hours of the
morning on the day of the exams."

Ryan became edi tor-in-chief of the Marquette Law
Review, another of her m any "firsts ," and she gradu 
ated at the top of her class.

Foll owing law school, she went to the Universit y
of Michigan and earned a master's deg ree in taxation.

Then it was back to Mi lwaukee where she prac
ticed until she came to Creig hton in the fall of 19 73 .

Frances Ryan's serv ice to m inority students is
unparalleled, and as far as they are co ncerned it is a
legend worth repeating fo r generatio ns to come. She
has not only served as chair of the Minority Affa irs
Com m ittee since the mid 1970s, and advisor of the
Black Law Students Association equally as long, but
she has been coordinato r of the Gradu ate and

Professional Opportunities Prog ram since 1978.

J ohn Pierce, Creighto n's Director of A ffirma tive
Ac tion and himself a law schoo l graduate (class of
198 1) hails Ryan as a genuine role model for the
students. "She is so com m itted and un swerving in
her dedication to the cause of minorit ies," Pierce
states. "She is a source of inspiration to ever yone
she touch es."

"She rem embers us all. She delights in ou r
successes. She keeps track of our careers and ou r
fam ilies.

"Nobody reali zes how hard she has worked fo r
equali ty and opportunity," Pierce poi nted out. "She
has set the exa m ple for Creighton."

His words are echoed by a more recent gradu
ate , Mark Long of the cl ass of 1991. "I don't want to
sound corny, but she's like Mother Theresa. It is hard
to im agine any one who would devote her ent ire life
at Creighton to helping inspire and improve minori
ties," he stated .

Long recited a list of African-A me rican students

FRANCES RYAN SCHOLARSHIP
Creighton Law School Facu lty, students. alumni. and the

Unive rsity admin istra tion agreed that the most appropriate man 

ner to recognize Professor Frances Ryan was in conjunct ion with

a scholarship fund used to increase the ethnic diversity of the

Law Schoo l student body and of the bar. Father Morrison and

Walter Scott. Chairman of the Creigh ton University Board of

Directors, signed a proc lamation renaming the Creighton

University Minority Law Student Scholarship as the Frances

Ryan Scholarship. Unfortunately, the rising cost of tuition de

creased the effectiveness of the fund .

With that in mind, a group of alumni led by John Pierce,
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'8 1, Fred Conley, '80. and Ray McGaugh . '84. established an

endowed Ryan Scholarship fund and started a drive for five 

year pledges to boost the amount of scholarship aid available

to the law schoo l in its effort to recru it students of co lor. We

inv ite all of our alumni and friend s to join us in this effo rt to

honor Frances Ryan by ensuring con tinua tion of the work

which was so important to her during her tenure at Creighton.

Those who wish to donate to the Ryan Scholarsh ip

Fund should contact Dean Raful at the Law School for furth er

information .



whom he knows and who sing the praises of
Frances Ryan. "People from years back just stop
by to pay the ir respect to her," he observed. Long
recalled that the Black American Law Student
Association regional convention, held at Creighton
in the 1989 -90 school year, was ded icated to
Professor Ryan.

"She'll never real ize how much she me ans to
others, how m uch she has touch ed and changed
lives," Long added.

Profe ssor Catherine Brooks, who will eventually
assume the chair of the Minority Adm ission and
Scholarship Com m ittee. hosted a party at her
hom e in honor of Ryan and inv ited the mino rity
students.

"Frances was embarrassed at the attention,"
Brooks said, "but she looked at the assembled
students and said, 'You are m y legacy, '"

The Law Schoo l Liaison to the Law School
Admissions Council Minority Enrol lment Task
Force for the past ten years . Ryan has also served
Creighton in a host of unsung roles since she
arrived on the Hilltop cam pus.

She has, for exam ple , served on the AIl -univer
sity Com m ittee on the Status of Wome n. She has
been on the Graduate and Profession al Financial
Aid Advisory Com m ittee . She has served on the
Ac adem ic Council. the elected all -university faculty
advisory group to the president and boa rd of
directors.

Many of her co lleagues poi nt to Ryan's long
service on the Board of Directors of the Creighton
Federal Credit Union as ill ustrat ive of her ded icati on
and att ention to detail.

Professor Roland Santo ni , who served with Ryan
on the Credit Union 's Boa rd, said that she was
"relentless in solving the problems of the insti tution
du ring some tough yea rs."

He explained, "One of her duti es was to read all
the new regulations coming from the government
and dealing with credit union management. Every
single month she pored over hundreds of pag es of
material and reduced it all to a fou r or five page
report. She wasn't going to let any of us get away
with not know ing what the ru les were."

Santoni has also worked wi th Ryan on the
Minority Adm issions Com m ittee. "She deserv~s

tremendous credit for the work she does there In

phon ing and writing all over the country. tracking
down good candidates and check ing them out ,"
Santoni noted.

Fellow faculty members also laud Frances
Ryan . Professor Barbara Green called Ryan "an

incredible friend."
"Virtually .everythinq she has done in her li fe has

been a firs t. But the minority program is the crown
of her career," Green noted. "She wanted a real,
workable prog ram , one in which Creighton could
take pride and that is what she has given us," she
added.

But that is not surprising , fo r Ryan is a spectac
ular person with a treme ndous interest in observtnq
new th ings, her colleague said.

Green noted that until she met Ryan . "I never
thought I'd be out in a field in southeast Nebraska at
5:30 in the m orning watch ing prairie chickens
mate."

And a somewhat humbled Green added , "She's
a fantastic Scrabble pla yer. Once , [ used up all my
lett ers on my first tu rn . Now that's supposed to
m ean you're so far ahead-an automatic 50 extra
points-that you can' t lose . She whipped mel"

A plaque has been placed on the "Frances
Ryan " suite, headquarters for the Black Ame rican
Law Student Assoc iation and the Lat ino Law
Student Associ ation at the Law School. It sum 
m arizes the genuine love the schoo l and its gradu
ates have for Frances Rya n. It ident ifies her tireless
efforts in searching for sources of financial aid and
co unseli ng all on educational opportunities .

It states that her dedicated efforts resulted in
signific ant stri des in enhanc ing the diversity of the
student body.

But most of all. it says in simple, declarativ e
language, th at she is a "fr iend to all" .
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